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GENTLEMEN, · 
· l lir::ARTILY congratulate you or~ the 

fil•#t return of this day-the anniversary of the 
institution of this most flourishing Society. It 
was the custom or Sir JOHN SINCLAIR, the 
father and first President of the Board oJ 
Ag-ricultuie, to ad<lress fo the members an
nually a report of their transactions and 
progress. It falls to my lot, howeve1· unwor
thily, to endeavour to imitate so laudable an 
example; and I beg to be favoured with yolll' 
kind attention, for a few minutes, while I sum 
up the history of our first year's growth. 

"}'he colonial events of tbe past year have· 

0 
amply fulfilled the prerlictions of 9.l11' Prospec-
tus ; and a rig.id public economy has too well 
justified us in qur anticipations of the absolute 
necessity of associati1~g as agriculturists, to 
help one another and .ourst.lves. Our Society 
was not formed a singfo mo.nth before it was 
wanted. Our Mother Co:11otry has,.now com-
pletetj we.an.ed us, both ~s ,agriculturists and 
grazi.ers. What we have to look out for now is the 
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importation of free s~ttlers, and the exportatiou 
of fine _wool. Nothrng else will keep us in 
prospe\1ty Eu_t, of ultinrn.te prosperity, let us 
11~ no wise despair. A !though our only market 
hitherto for wheat and meat has takeu the be
nefit of _its consisting of but one bt1yer, yet 
better tnnes and uew resources will arise, 
Wheu one door shuts, says the Spanish pro
verb, another opens. Should war in Europe 
as well as in Spanish and Portu(J'uese Ame: 
rica, diminish British emigration, it will raise 
tlie price of our wool, and perhaps open other 
ma_rkets for o~r wheat and meat. The expor
tation of New Zealand flax to England, and its 
seed to Ireland, would pro\'e to this Colonv 
a most valuable trade, in the event of the 
Northern Powers taking part against us in the 
conte_mplatecJ European war. Let us trust to 
Providence; and, depend upon it somethinn 
or othe_r will al~v~ys turn ~p to J?;osper a ci 
lony ot enterpr1smg and rndustrious English
men. 

We h-ave had the_ pleasure of ~elcoming many 
most respectable free settlers m the course of 
the past. year; but I hope we shall receive 
twenty times the number nextyear. The fine 
settlements of Hunter's River, Bathurst,· Cam
den and Argyle, have been liberally thrown 
open by our local Government • and I ,vas 
happy (in looking at the map of H,unter's River 
the other day) to see the whole banks, and even 
some of the back land, coloured with names. 
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One of the most skilful and intelli~ent Mem
Lers of our General Committee, who h~s ma~ 
nufacturnd the best cheese. yet seen 111 the 
Colonv-, has removed his family to. Batl~nrst. 
Other" respectable settlers a:e following lus ex 
ample• and I tind we have increased the num'
ber of 'our subscribers during the past year by 
2 L We shall doubtless see many more fr_ee 
settlers in this country, now that the Par ha- • 
mentary emigration to the Cape ?f ~ood l-~ope 
has failed, as soon as our Comn11ss1one~ ot In
quiry's Report has fi~erl the future policy ~~I(: 
o-overnment of the Colony, and when the, d 
~antacres which New South \Vales poi-sesse_s 
over Van Diemen's Land come to be more n111-
versally and correctly known. · \Ve can lrnve 
no ill will to that dependency. On the ~or.1-

trary, we benctit by her prosperity. B~1t it IR 

important that emigrants from so v~st a d1stan~e 
as Great Britain should not be mined by dis
appointment. Of !he superiority of New ~outh 
Wales over Van D1emen sLand, I am decidedly 
convinced, in some degree from person3:l ~b-' 
servation and much more from authent1c rn · 
formatio1~. But Van Dimen's Land bas gotten 
the name at home· and it always takes many 
years to put dow~ false· pretensi?ns, an.cl !0 

make known true oni!s. The mistake !s m 
some degree to be attributed to the prmted 
books upon the two Colonies, which generally 
fall into the· emigrant's hand. These are Mr. 
Jeffreys~_falsehoods on Van Diemen's Land (for. 
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1 ~Rl~ call them by no genLler name), and 1\fr. 
\~ 1/!rnm Went worth'8 declamations on New 
Sonth Wales. Even in this latter work tlie 
preference seems to be given to Van Die1;1eu':.-; 
Laud for the free settler; and, ind~ed, it was 
rery much the policy M the Admi11istratiel! 
wlllch that book was v,Titten to praise, to dis" 
co_nrage any otbe1· tha11 convict emigration to 
th1s settlement. S?mHler political principles, 
liowe~·er, are uo_w herng acte<l upon; and J hope 
that,, rn a rery_ iew years, the eyes of the Public 
111 _I~uglaud w,11 be opened to tile snperiority of 
t_his Colony_ over Van Diemen's Land · in the 
1)rst place, 111 waler; in the second, in' climate 
tc? imc wool, f:o!' fruits, and even fo1· some tro
pical comnwd1t1es; iu the third, in the un
boull()ed . extent of grazing land, in room for 
colou1zat_w11 and population for centnries.--
1\f nch of the stoppage short at Van Diemen'8 
La~<! of Anstraljan emigration is also to l.w 
attributed to the wearisomeness of the pa~t 
vo:;:uge ;_ tbe ex pens~ of a visit at Hobart Tow 11, 

wlllch _ol!en necess_ar!ly courerts it into a settle
ment (1_t rn_ so Iiosp1tab1e a place that it will not 
part,1·Jtb 1tsg·uests); the fasciuation ofa little 
llai~n:3lly clear land, like tbe remote American 
µram;s of Mr. Birkbeck, whose delusiveness 
Mr. Cobbett h_as so ,~ell exposed ; the beanty 
of the mountarns, which hem in and storm the 
t_own~ and line the country with places of re
fn;e mr robbcrs ; the address and talimt of the 
L1eutenant-Governor; and the interested per-
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suasions of the masie1· o( th~ ship, that the 
passenger·had better go trn further. · flnt wh~n 
it comes to be known (n.<i 1t ~annot, b0. mnc_h 
longer concealed) that Va11 J)1em_en s Laud !s 
at least twenty years behind this Colony rn 
civilization; that it is a badly watered cou~try; 
that the clear land is all granted :n~ay, rnso· 
much that the liberal system of grazrng occ,it
pations, which may ~e acted upon h~re t~1: 
ever is obliged to be O'tven up at Van D1emen s 
Land, that the only :::,police is situated at the 
two e~tl·emities of the island ; . that one ~f 
these towns is on the wrong sHle of the ri

ver, and the other so b~dly watered, so ~rn
tnrally sterile; and so distant from supplies, 
that. it is about to. be reni?ved back to Laun
ceston , that the climate 1s so much severer 
than dur's . that the wool will not become 
tine and that both cattle and sheep must .be 
wii;ter-fodcle1;ed ; when these fac!s are pub
lished, I do confidently hop~, without pre
judice to the rlependancy wlnch bas· bad ber 
day of popularity, that the tide of free emigra
tion will fl.ow on to _these shores t. and that 
merchant-transports will be sent h1tl_1er from 
Great Britain direct. To.wai:ds ~o des1ra~le .,an 
end. I am convinced the mst1tut10!1 of this So
ciety will in no small degree contribute ; and I 
should recommend that some ?f our l\fem_bers 
would lay before us geo~raph1cal and ag_ricul
tural papers on the super10r advan~a_ges ot ~ew 
South:Wales ,as a:Colony -for Unt1sli emigra:-
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tion. 'l'hese might Le beneficially publislird in 
Englanri, under tlie autl10rity of our Society; 
a1~ri perli~ps our Premium Committee might 
t/11nk a piece of plate not unworthily offered 
for the best Essa)" on the 1mbject. 

Upon the subject so vitally important to tlie 
prosperity of the Colony as the exportation of 
fine wool, I am truly happy to report tliat there 
went_ l1ome from this settlement alone, during 
the past year, 726 bales, or 181,.SOO pounds of 
wool, besides a small qnantity, cl1ie:tf.y of lamb's 
wool, which remains to be sent with the next 
shearing. At only ls. 9d. per pound, clear 
~roflt, tliis will amount to nearly £16,000 ster
Img. Not/iing can shew the superiority ot' our 
wool over ·that of Van Diemeu's Land in a 
strong·er liglit tlrnu the folJowing extract from a 
London Commercial Ucport, dated 20th September, 1822 :-

140 bales wool from Van Diemen's Land, 4d. 
to I ld. per lb. 

(2 lots 2s. 2d. to 2s. 7d.) 

]3 bales wool from New South \Vales, 2s. 4d. 
to 3s. 4d. per lb. 

Besides the increased Australian capital em
b:arked in ,\·haling since the repeal of our oil
d uty, and in sealing, our cedar and other s11ip 
timber, having been relieved from duty by i;in 
Act of Parliament consequent upon Mr. Bigge's 
Report, lias been found to answer the exporta
tion to England, and a ship is now going home 
entirely laden therewith. In tlie event of war 
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- . rs our timber woul<~ with the 1'orlbern ~o;j ·' The Purveyor ot 
become still mo;e va ufc; v!~v hirrhly of some of 
the Navy Boar re~or: .O' l;ark~ 
it, particularly the :,,tr~~:=-~1 introduced tlic ahle Our Prospectus, " ic,r· e Presidents, Dr. 

f Olli' JC • ' • Impers of one o l l'shed and diffused m J ~ lleen pu l 1 , ' J • Townson, ia:s ~ both here ancl at wmc' 
considerable numl.lerl~, . t en sent to all part:'! , . . f Jt Ja'\e J)C . • 

and 50 copies o I 1 ·11 a circular letter, ie
of ·the globe, enc ?,sec., of forei"n horticultn-

. · th contn rntwn ::i to 
qtrestmg e_ . ~ . I have the pleas~1re. _ 
ral product10ns, 

01 
fted on our Society h t ·e have engrn I · t report, t a w - l with a smal separa e an Horticultural ~rauc~: t is under the ma

Rtlbscriptfon. Tins ~ul JCec1nmittee of which 
f Specrn ° ' f tl narrement o a , r ' ~'Iember o ie 

M~. Bell, a Curresponc m~ is Chairman ; 
Lon.don Jfortic~ilt?~~!i~siit~~/iption, £30 has 
and; on a~coun. o ·urclrnse of fruits, vege• 
bee11 remitted for th~ PE~•rland, by the ha_uds 
ta hies, and flowers,f \1~1e sl~p Marshal \Vellrng-
of Dr. Anderson, o . d letter from our 1 On\'e"t·C a f 
ton who a 

80 
c Jn ·d renucsting ree 

' th Navy om ' ·, 1 t Patron to· e f ve<lsels for O11r p an -
room• ou the. ~eeks rr~eat benefit to the Colony 
boxes. I ant1c1p~te ol f these choice fruits and 
from the importat10n o <loubt that the Lon• bl . . and Irn,·e no · · s 
vegeta es, . ' Horticultural Soc1etles, a 
don and Caledom~n. corresponding membe.rs 
well as ihany of \ e1~ e been written to), will 
in foreign parts (w o ilav ble presents. Horti.send us some very va ua 

B 
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c~lture is no_w quite a passion in c:reat Uri
t~m, ~n~l the llnpro_vcmE:)_1t a1_1d variety~ the fot;• 
v,ardmg aud retarding- ot fruits aud verretables 
appear b~ tl~e puLli~lied Transaction~ of th~ 
~ondon Society,_ wl11ch 1 !Jave read, to forni 
almost a new science. }?rnits and ven·etables 
a_r~ ~b?olutely !lece:,;sarics of life in a bcliuiate 
h~e tin:-;, to w_h1ch animal food is so uncono·e~ 
ntal ; and then· p_e1:fectio11 gTatifies the mo.st in-
11oceu t a!_1d exq u1s1 tc of all the I II xuries of the 
ta~l,e. ~o mu_ch for our Iforticult.ural Branch. 

lhe Subscnbcrs to our Stock-fond hare as 
long ago as by th? Shipley, rernitted the ~nm 
of £1000 to their A::;·C'nts in London to be 
expended, one-_lial/' tlicrcoC in !\foriuo' sheep 
~l1w,:B_y _1cwes ~ £:3<!0 thereof iu horses; and th~ 
1 emammg £:mo m horned cattle. Further-
1_1,1or:, Ull accouut of tlie Ge11eral Fund of the 
/'.'ioc1ety, £1 o_o lias been remitted bv the hands 
of our associate, Cnptain King, n·. N. of. t.he 
Bathur:st, to _Le laid out in °Tass and com 
seeds, and agneulrnral books. 

0 

~'11.c _uext great step which I have to report 
to )OU 1s, the earnest rnterest which our excel
lent P~trou has beeu pleased to take in· our 
prospen_ty,_ as mauifested in his promised graut 
of a b~1ldmg allotment of four acres, on the 
north side of the Parramatta River adjoinion· 
~he Governm~nt Domain, fur a hou~e of meet 
1_ng, an expernn~ntal garden, stable, and stock 
~h~ds .. ) hese nnpo!'taut ma~ters, the plan of 
.he bu1ldmg, and estimate of its expense, have 
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been referred· to a Committee, of which 1\-Tr. 
Cox is Chairman:. The Committee have hope~ 
that, with the prorni:-;ed. aid of Govemrnen~al 
mechanics aud laLonrers, no extra sn!Jscnp
ti·on besirles the next year's auuual one, will Le 
nec;ssary; aud, aftei· that period, I should 
think that, with our iucrca:-;iu:,; uumbcr:-;, our 
annmil suLscription !llay be safely reducell Lc
lo,\- the sum of tweutv (1ollan:, 

Out' Patron has als°C) favoured n:-; willi letter.-. 
u{ introduclion to the present Prl'sidt:ut of th(· 
Board of Ag-1'iculturc, the Earl of Harlh~ickc. 
to Sir John Sinclair, and to ;\fr. Coke, of Nor
folk · and the Society themselve:s have written 
(besi~les thei1i letters to Mr. Buxton, onr Parlia
mentary, and Messrs. Paxton and Company, 
our 1\lcrcantile Agents,) to the Secrehny of tb<:: 
Board of An-ric~lturc, anJ to the Comrnis 
~ioner of Inq~tiry into the State of thi~; Colony. 
I\l v perBonal acquaintance with Mr. Davies 
Giil,ert, the Vice .President of the Board of 
Agriculture, enabled me to have the µleasnrt> 
of writing to him. To all these letters, we may 
now every day expect answers. 

Furthermore, our Patron has honoured us. 
with a letter to the Earl Bathurst, comrncuding 
to his favo·urable consideration the petitions for 
the repeal of our wool-duty, which the Mcm
bel's of our Society signed, to the House of 
Commons and to his Lordship, a8 Secretary of 
State for the Colonies. These went home hy 
the Bathurst; but the Report of our Commie.;~ 
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sionet o_f _Inquiry has anticip_ated the prayer o( 
o_ur Pet1t1ons. by recommendrng an Act of Par .. 
liarnent. for that purpose, which passed ac• 
cordingly last sP.ssion. 

_Again1 our Pat~·on was pleased to comply 
with onr request, m the restoration of Parra~ 
ma~ta fair to the first Tlrnrsday in October ; a 
per10~l which interferes le_ss with the sheep 
shearing, though perhaps 1t may not be so fa. 
vourable for shewing the condition of stock. 

That t.hen is the day which our Premium 
Committee; of which Mr. Hannibal M'Arthur 
i~ Chairman? have ~elected for the adjudica
t10n of certain premiums, to the value in all .of 
£ I 00, which they lrnve advertised for the best. 
slieep and Jambs, horned catt.le and stallion 
~nd to the bes~ shepherds. and farm serrauts'. 
They have also set the price of half a-crown 
upou the brush of f'Very native dog destroved, 
nnd of half that sum for each of the unboi-u 
li_tte1·. The Society have already presented a 
silver tankard to . Mr. Jonas Bradley, of the 
Windsor Road, for a preseut of 1 cwt. of ne
gro:bead to~mcco, of his owu growing and 
curmg. Tb1s was sent home, a~ a specimen of 
colonial produce; by the Bathurst. 

To this head of Premiums mav be referred 
a letter which the Society have w~itten to the 
Secretary of the Society of Arts; Manufacture~ 
and Commerce, upon the subject of their pro. 
posed P_re!niums for 1822-23, to the person . 
who shaU, m the years 1824, 5, and 6, manu-

.facture antl import the finest .s'pecirnen :of __ oil, 
uot less than ten· gallons;· the.-produce of olives, 
<rrown in New South Wales;. and· to the per
:on who shall in1port, in the years 1824 or 
18:25, the finest wine, not less than twetity g~l
lons, made from the produce o~ vrney.ards rn 
New South Wales. Our Soc1e!y have not 
failed to express thei~ due ~ense of the benefit:S 
which our Colony ,v1ll derive from t~e · !10nor~. 
able premiums, proposed by the. Society oi 
Arts, both in the former year and m the pre
sent, for both quantity and quality of fine wool 
exported; but. we have yentured to suggest, 
that there havrn•r beerd1ll the past year only 
one olive.;tree in::, the Colony,, .. there can be no 
competition for the oil premium s_o s~on as the 
year 1326 ; and that . the Society s medals 
would be more beneficially offered for propa
o·atino- the olive-tree, or for the greatest planta
tion :Of young trees: so of the _twenty gallons 
of wine• it would not be very difficult to make 

' bl . ' that quantity from the ta e grapes m <:>ne s 
garden: the ·premium should rather be, either 
for a much larger quantity, for a real export
able cargo, or else for the greate~t number of 
acres pl anted as a bearing vineyard, or _for the 
greatest number of bunches_ of grapes ripened. 

,Vhile lam upon the subJect of the olive,
"""'.._ prolem tarde ~rescentis olivm, 
-- the slow product of M\nerva's tree, . 

l am_ happy: to .feport that young J?lants ha':'.e 
.beeinntroduced mto the Colonydurmg the past 
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year by Mr. H. M'Artlmr, one of our ·vice, 
Presidents, and by Dr. Carlyle, au intended 
settler, so that the olive is now in the band.s of 
several more than one individual, an<l will 
certainly Le to our posterity an article of 
export.. 

Tobacco may be considered to l,2 now fairl v 
domesticated as a denizen of Australia. Tli~· 
Government Agricultural Establi;~hment at 
Emn Plains has greatly contributed to this de
sirable object ; and i understand frolll om 
Vice-Patl'On, that New Zealand flax is 1o bl' 
made the next experiment of public cultivatiol' 
an<l manufacture. Our Patron has succeeded 
in raising this plant from seed · and althou~·li 
chemistry !ms not yet Leen ab!~ so dompletcly 
to free tlns yam from glutinous matter as w 
pr~veut the thread into which it is spun frolll 
bemg knotty~ yet rope made of this :flax wa::; 
fo~ud by the Master of the Dromedary Htorc~ 
sli_ip, to be nearly one~third stronger than Eu
g-Iish rope; and, even if this article should not, 
as long as we are at p0ace with the N orthcrn 
Powers, be able to compete with the cheapness 
and quickness of transportation of Baltic 
!1cmp, yet a small quantity of it will, as I am 
mforincd by the most respectable mercantile 
at1t~10rity, easily supersede the Italian hemp1 

·winch is required for the strength of shoe~ 
makers' thread. 

Our prize-tobacconist, Mr. Bra<lley, laid 
before the Society a paper on, his subject,. 
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which has ueen. made public by means of our 
Color.iia\ Gazette; and b_esides thi~ and Dr. 
Tow.ns(!n's ( before mentioned), v~nous o_ther 
paper:$ on agricnltmal and ge0log1cal subJ~.cts 
have .been read be lore us, and may hereafter 
1.;e referred to a Committee for publication. 
"'bile I. am upon this lite_rary head, ~ W?uld 
sug-g·est, for the consicleratwn of the Society, 
whether our·Colonial Alrnanack might not be 
f~rnished ,vith better agi·icultnral and hoi:ticul
tural-kalen,dars, than it now possesses, wllh_qut 
uu<lervalui,ng those, and. w~1cther it might not, 
·with advantage to the Colony, l?e referred. to 
Committees of our body _to colllp1le such manu-
als.for the next year,. . . , 

,Seye'ralagr;1cultural-_,,,orks have been pre-
sented. to. tb~ Society by its members, among 
which ?flille1:'s, Gardener's Dictionary by Mr. 
().~lev aucCthe Farmer's l\'fagazine by Messrs. 
J3er,ry 'and \'V~Ust_ouecraft, deserve to oe <listin--
g_ui_~he<l., .' ~ , . . . . 
. _:A.present of English t11n:her

1 
see?,s has been 

made to the Society by Mr'. Cunmngham tbe
Ilotanist, and another of Cape of Good Ho~•:: 
1·iues and other plants is announceyl,by the bng 
Avon from Dr. Shortt. ,,, ho has also furnished 
our. Horticultural Committee with some, ,.:alua-
able Cape informatio1i. · . 

Such, Gentlemen, has been th~ progress of 
the Ao-ricultural Society of New South '\Vales, 
durin; its first infant vear; and I hope it will 
not b~ thought unwo~·thy of the spirit which 
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gave rise to it. Of this at le<1st I am sure, that 
at all its Meetings, whether general or of Com~ 
mittees, the utmost hal'mony and good humour 
lrnve prevailed. Local politics have certainly 
been banishe<lfrom our discussions; perhaps, in 
the sociality of the meeting·, from' our thoughts: 
And, if this Society were productive of no 
other benefit than that of good neighbourhood, 
I should say it was worth its cost. One of the 
leading purposes of Agricultural Societies, is 
stated in Sir John Sinclair's Reports, to be 
tl1e cultivation of friendship and benevolence; 
ancJ, in a Colony like this, where there are few 
natural ties to connect us, and where most of 
our relatiolls and friends are far away, it ap
pears to me that sociality is a pecnliarly impor
tant. political object. But I trnst this Society 
wi!J, hy its numbers, its respectability, its 
talents, its unanimity, and its moderation, at
tain every one of the ends for which it was 
instituted-that, by the blessing of Providence, 
it wilI increase our corn, wine, and oil-make 
our land to flow with milk and honey-turn 
our ileeces iu to gold-and render us inde
pendant and happy in ourselves-a blessing 
to the hemisphere in wl1ich our lot is cast) 
and an houour to the parent country, fron1 
which we sp~~ng. 

PATRON, 
K c B F R. S, L & E, His Excellency Sir THOMAS Bu is !IAN E, • , •. 

. d' nt·ember oif t!ie Frencli lTJst1tute. Correspo7i mg ir. . ___ .,~ 

VICE-PATRON, 
· E ·q J p Colonial Secretary, 

FnEDEnTCK Got:LnuRN, , , • • 

PR ES/DENT, 
J <l f Lhe Supreme Court. T~e Hon, BA1tRON F1llLD, E,q. u ge o 

V 1 c E. p RE s IDEN TS, 
The Ri:v. SAMUEL MARSDEN; 

W1LL101·Cox, Esq. J, p ;D F R. S. E 
RooE!lT Tol';NrnN, L. L., • · 
HANN!OAL M'Ar,THUR, Esq. 

TRE~SURERS, 
Messr~. R1LEY and WALKE!l, 

_.,..,..,.,,. 

SECRETAUIES, 
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{
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{
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C 
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·, Jom, M'HllNIIY, Esquire, J. ,'; 
Wiu.1AM LAWSON E5quire J T>. 
J 

' ' . , ' .. , 
OHN \fooo, Es'luire; 

ANDREW ALLAN, Esguirc; 
JoaN HonsLEY, Esquire; 
JonN CAMPBELL, Esquire:; 

.• G1.0RGE Cox, Esquire; 
I Wr.t. Cox, jun, Esquire· 
L Mr, S,nru.EL HAs5ALL, ' 

Co1nspondb1g Members of Commitlee,at Newcaslle. 
Rev. G. A. MtouLETON; 

J, P, W£nBEn, R,quire; 
'Y ILL!AM DuNN, ~squire; 
EDWARD C. CLOSE, Es.quire. 

At Batltunl, 5 GrnnGI> RANK!ti, £squire: l T. F. HAWl(tNs, Esquire. -

Stock Fund Committee. 
ltev, S. MARS'Df.N; 

WILLIAM Cox, E11quire· ;.· 
Dr. ToWN$ON; 
H. M'AnTHu11, Esquire;: 
JoHN BLAXLAND, R~quire; 
J, OXLEY, E.quire; 
CHAl\LEs Tmwsnv, Esquire.; 
R. LowE, Esquire; 
G. T. :P,\LMER, Esquire. 0 
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General Subscriben. 

Acre, Mr. George 
.Allan, Andrew, Esq. 
Antill, H. C. Esq. 
Aspinall, ll. Esq. 
Atkinrnn, James, E~q. 
Bel!, Archibald, faq . 
Berry, Alex. faq. 
Black, John, :Mr. 
Blantl, Wm. Esq. 
Blaxland, John, Esri, 
Blaxland, Mr. john, jun. 
Blaxland, Mr, George, jun. 
Bradlev, Mr. Wm, · 
Rrooki, Ric:b. faq. 
Brooks, Mr. Henry 
Broughton, Mr. \Vm. 
Browne, ,vm. E~q. 
Campbell, \Vm. Esq. 
Campbell, J. T •. E■i1, 
Campbell, J, Esq. 
Carne, Thos. Esq. 
Ca\'enagh, Mr. Philip, 
Chandler, Jas. Esq. 
Clcse, F,. C. Esq. 
Cordeaux, Wm. faq, 
Cox, \'{m. faq. . 
Cox, Wm, jun. faci, 

, Cox, George, Esq. 
Crawford, Robt. £;q. 
De Arrietta, J. B. L. Esq. 

, D,e Mestre, P, Esq, 
Dickson, John, Esq, 
Dight,_ Mr. 
Douglass, H. G. M, D •. 
Drummond, Mr. ,John, 

, _D_uguid, Lesslie, Esq. 
Dunn, Wm. Esq. 
Field, Hon. Mr. Justice, 
Fitz, Mr. Robt. 
Fulton, Rev. Ife'nry; 
Garling, Fred. Esq. 

iGollidge, Mr. Jolin, 
\Coulburn, l\fajor, 
Hall, James, Esq .. 
Harris, John, Esq. 
Hassa\l, Rev. ThoE, 
Bassali, Mr. Samuel, 
H:.s~all, Mr. Jonathan, 
Hawkins, T. F. Esq. 
Hcylin, Henry, Esq. 
Hill, Pat. Esn. 
Hook, Chas. 'Esq. 
Horsley, John, Esq, 
Hovell, l\lr, 
Howe, Wm. Esq. 
Jamison, Sir Johu~ 
Jamison, Mr. jun. 
Icely, Thos. Esq. 
J ohuston, Robt. ·Esq: 

'· Johnston, David, Esq, 
ln-ine, Capt, 
King, Capt. R. N. 
Laing, Mr. 
Lawson, \Vrn. Esq. 
Lowe, R. Esq. 
M'Arthur, Hannibal, Esq. 
M'Artlrnr, Chas. E,q, 
,M•Dougall, Mr, Thomas, 
l\l'Dougall, Mr. John, 
1\'l'Dougall, Mr. Andn:w, 
M'Dougall, Mr. James; 
M•Henry, John, E~q. 
M·Ke1-1zie, A, K. Esq. 
M'Leoa, Donald, M. D. 
l\1'Leod, A. Esq, 
:M•Vitie, Thos. Esq. 
Marsden, Re\', Sawue:l, 
Maxwell, Mr. 

\

Middleton, G . .A. Rer. 
Moor~, Tho~. Esq. 
Moore,'W. H. Esq. 
!Moore, J. J. Esq. 
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General Subscribers. 

;l\lurlie, Jas. Esq, 
Murd~ch, Mr. 
Nicholson, l'dr. John, 
Norton, J as. Esq. 
Norton, Nath. Esq. 
O'Brien, Mr. H. 
Oxley, John, Esq. 
Palma, John, Esq. 
Palmer, G. T. faq. 
Palmer, Mr. John, jun. 
Panton, Mr. George, 
P!>ilips, Mr. Jas. 
Piper, John, Esq. 
Queade, Dr, 
Raine, Mr. Tho~. 
Rankm, Geo. E~q.' 
Reddall, Rev. 'Ihos, 

Riley, Edw. E,q. 
Robertson, Mr. 
Ross, D. M. Mr. 
Rowe, T. D. Esq, 
Sparke, Mr. 
Sl reet; Mr.John, 
Sutter, Mr. 
Throsby, Chas. Esq. 
Throsby, Mr. Chas. jun. 
Townson, Robt. L L. D, 
Walker, Wm. Esq. 
Walker, Tho~. Esq. 
Webber, G. P. faq. 
Welsh, John, Esq. 
Wtnlworth, D'Arcy, Esq. 
West, Major, E~q. 
Wollstonecraft, Ed w. faq, 

Stock Fund Subscribers; 
Atkinson, J as. Es.q ... £25 0 0 M•Vitie, Thos, Esq .. ,£25 0 0 
Ikrry, Alex:. Esq..... 50 0 0 M:irsden, J:lev. S.,.. 25 0 0 
J3!ax,and, J. faq. .... 25 0 0 Moore, \V. H. Esq,.. 25 0 0 
Brooks, Rich. Esq... 25 0 0 Norton, J as. Esq... 25 0 0 
Carn pl.id\, J. T. Esq, 25 0 0 Norton, Nath. Esq... 25 0 0 
Chandier,Jas. faq, .. 25 0 0Oxley, John, Esq ... 25 0 0 
Cox, Wm. Esq........ 25 0 0 Palmer, John, Esq .. 25 0 0 
Cox, Wm.jun, Esq.,, 25 0 0 Palmer, G. T, Esq,.. 25 0 0 
Crawford, Robt. Esq, 25 0 0 Piper, John, Esq... Sl5 0 0 
De Mestre, P. Esq... 25 0 0 Riky, Edw. Esq... 25 0 0 
Dickson, J, Esq...... 25 0 0 Tbrosby, Chas. Eeq. 25 0 0 
Goulbnrn, Major, .. 100 0 0 T<>wnson, R. L. L. D. 25 0 0 
Rowe, Wm. Esq.,. 25 0 0 Walker, Wm, Esq... 50 0 0 
Jamison, Sir John ... 100 0 OWa\ker, Thos. Esq ... 25 0 0 
Ring, Capt. R. N... 25 0 0\Vi:ntworth, D. Esq. 25 0 0 
Lawson, Wm, faq .. , 25 0 OWest, l\lajor, Esq ... 25 0 0 
l,Qwe, Robt. Esq ... 25 0 0Wollstonecraft,E.Esq.50 0 0 
M•Arth11r, H. Esq... 25 0 0 

Col'respondirlg Member,, 
Cunningham, Allan, Mr. 
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Building Committee. . 
\V. Co:t, E&q. Chairman; '!John Oxley, Esq; 
Re\', S. IVh.rsden; G. T, Palmer Esq. 
H. M'Artbur, Esq; · 

Premium Committee. 
IL l\'1' Arthur, Esq. Chairman ;\R. Lowe'. Esq; 
Rev, S. Marsden ; G. Rankin, Esq; 
Dr. Townson; J. Campbell, Esq; 
W. Cox, Esq; G. T. Palmer, Esq. 
W. Howe, Esq; 

Horticultural Committu. 
A, Bell, Esq. Chairman; C. 'Thr~sliy, Esq; 
Dr Townson· F. Garling faq; w: Howe, Es~; W. H. Moore,Esq; 
R. Lowe, Esq; G. T. Palmer, Esq. 
George Cox, Esq ; .,..,.,."., 

List of Books pres~nted to the Society:· 
Lord Kaimes's Works, by the Rev. S. Marsden; 
The Farmer's Magazine, 21 voh, by MeSBrs. Berry apd 

W o\lstonecrafL; 
Miller's Gardener's Dictionary, by Mr, Oxley; 
Sir John Sinclair's Es11ays, by Mr. Berry_; . 
Cobbett's Year in America, by Mr, Justice Field; 
White's Farriery, by Mr. Duguid. 

) 
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~no~.r.::lOOOOOOOOOClf.'.'.:l:f.'.'.'l.lOO 

RULES AND REGULATIONS. 
.,._...,._.,,,..,.,.. 

I. THAT this Society be denominated the 
_4GRICULTURAL SoCIETY OF NEW SoU'l'H 
\VALES. 

II. That the following Gentlemen, jointly with 
the President and Vice-Presidents, Trea
surers, and Secretaries, be appointed tf1c 
General Committee for conducting the Af
fairs. of this Rociety, seven of whom shall 
form a Quorum· and that such General 
Commit.tees shall meet always at Parra
matta, as being more central for a11, and con
venient for the· Country Committees. 
. [See pages J 7 and 18.] 

!J~: That au Anuual Subscription of Twenty 
Dollars be paid by each Member into the 
hands of the Treasurers, for the general pur
poses of 1liis Association. 

IV. That a sepai·ate Subscript.ion Fund be 
formed, _in shares of £25. each, for the pur
pose of rntroducing from the Mother Coun. 
try, an<l el.,ewliere, a more improved breed 
of cattle, horses, sheep, .&c. 

V. ~hat another separate Subscription of 
E1~ht Dolla~·s be entered into for the impor
tation of frmt and flower plants aud seeds. 

VI. That the Gene1·al Meeting of the Society 
shall be held Quarterly. 

VII. That the Annual Meeting shall be held in 
July, when the Reports of the Secretaries 
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and Treasurers shall be .submitted by the 
:President, and an Election take · pl:i,ce, by 
Ballot, for. the 'Oflicers and Comm1tte_e for 
the Year ensuing, and the general Busmess 
of the Society transacted.. . . . . 

VIII. That any Person; .desirous of becommg 
a Member of this Society, shall be ()l"Oposed 
by five Members, in a Letter addressed to 
the Secretaries, to be laid before a General 
Quarterly Meeting·, and be balloted. a; the 
next ensuing· Genel'al Quarterly Meetrn::,• 

IX. That the like Rule shall apply t<? any Pro
posal for the Expulsion of any Member. 

X. That not Jess than twelve· M~m.bers,. as
. semhled at any General Quarter1y ~eetrng-, 

shall be a. Quorum for the Electton, and 
twenty for the Expulsion of any Membe1·. 

XI. That three-fourths of the Members pre
sent, at each Genei·al Meetin~, must concur 
in such Election or Expuls1~m; and that 
votes, by proxy, be not ~dmi'tted on any OC• 

casion from.male Subscribers. 
XII. That every newly-elect_ed Member shall 

pay into tlie Hands of the T~easure~s _the 
Sum of Twenty Dollars on }us Adnnss10~, 
and shall'not be considered ·a Member until 
the same is pairl ; but that if such Mem_ber 
be elected at the April Quar~erly Meetrn~, 
his Subscription shall be cons1der~d as pa1~ 
for the Year following the succeed111g Anm-
versary. • • . 

XIII. That any Mernb~r may ln~roduce a 
Friend at the Meetino-s of the Society, with . ~ .. 
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the Approbation of the President, or other 
presiding Member; such Friend being a 
non-resident in New South '\Vales, or an 
Officer bearing, His Majesty's Comrnissiot1. 

:XIV. That an Annual Shew of Stock, and 
~xhibitio11 of Sampl_es of Wool, See1~, Im
: ·-?=.=i.z::...;.-._ ~, .. .L:--:-· -::>=..• _4:-:-_.: ~•I'""::,~~:.::~:~-
t.be Irnproren:EDt er _\gr:cn;°cc;-f, s::2:1 Le 
11eld at Parramatta, on the first Thursday in 
October, to be open to the Public, for Pre
miums to be given as a Reward for Improve
ment or Superiority, in such manner as the 
Society may, fro1i1 time to time, offer and 
direct. 

XV. That the President sl,all call a Meeting 
of the Committee, at such Times as he may 
find expedient, for the Transaction of such 
Business as may arise from time to time, 
and be consider'cd to embrace the general 
Interests of the Society. 

XVI. That Thomas }'owell Buxton, Esq, 
l\l. P. be requested to accept the Office of 
Protector of the Parliamentary Interests of 
the Society. 

XVII. That Messrs. Paxton, Cockerell, Trail, 
and Co. of Austin-friars, London, be re~ 
requested to accept the Office of Mercantile 
Agents of the Society.' 

XVIII. That the General Committee be em
powered to purchase such Agricultural 
.Books as they shall think proper ; . and that 
any Subscriber be ~t liberty to suggest any 
work to the Committee's approbation. 




